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THE COVER: Homecoming Day, October 24, was highlighted
by the unveiling of a memorial pl aque at the base of the
chimes tower. Alumni President Cl arke E. Davis, 'I2, is
shown making the presentation with the members of the
Alumni Board seated in the backr,rou,nd,._

OUTDOOR EDUCATION

About 3000 Dearborn School
Children from classrooms of the
sixth or eighth grade levels and
approximately 150 college stu
in training from Michigan State
Normal College will have spent
one school week at Mill Lake
Camp, Chelsea, Michigan during
the 1953-54 school year,

Planning

The growth of School camp•
ing in tbe Public Schools and
outdoor education in the col
leges has been a phenomenal
one. Boys and girls going from
their classrooms with their
teachers for one complete school
week has been the extension of
the four walls in many places
throughout the state of Michigan.
Over 100 school districts
in five years time have gone
into the camping areas where
a "doing" program with greater
responsibilities toward building
citizens has taken place.
lt
has been the main objective of
administrators
school
many
and teachers chat those areas of
education which can be best
learned and worked out in the
informal outdoor setting will be
be st accomplished there.
There are more and more
teachers
using
the outdoor
setting - its naturalness as a
laboratory for learning, Nature
and her patterns for wholesome
living provide old, new, and
future educational resources.
Experience and learning tend
to be in sharper focus when
teamed together in the vast and
great outd o:>rs.
Many of the prospective
campers will have or have
earned their way as a part of
a classroom arithmetic group
project, Their classroom teach
ers will have spent many hours

Miss Barbra Hofland, M. S. N. C. alumna
class of 1945, Director of the Camp
and author of this article.

l

working out details w1th them
on parent meetings, equipment
needs, program ideas and their
inclusion in the doings at camp,
and
the campers objectives
for being worthy citizens of
their camp community.
In the planning outlines are
many others that become impor
tant helpers to the classroom
groups.
The school nurse, art
and music teachers and librar
ians, cafeteria personnel, and
the physical education teachers
all work with groups in the
initial stage of their prepara
tions for camp.
As one can
well imagine, the camp expe
ri�nce begins many weeks be
fore the campers actually arrive
at the gate of wide open country
spaces.
Conversation, wise use of
human and natural resources,
the pledge of allegiance - the
land color
the spirit - the
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2
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OUTDOOR EDUCATION (Con't.)

The main lodge at Mill Lake Camp

Many opportunities /or s tudy presen t them selves
in the old gravel pit
The
camp
photographs
were
taken by Leonard W. �]enz ,
Principal
of
our
Rooseve t
Laboratory School
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OUTDOOR EDUCATION (Con't.)

Tile outdoor school gives
teachers in training the opportu
nity co try methods. The group
processes of planning and doing
are real to the trainer.
The
camper group 1s their own.
Leadership
is
positiveness
brought
into
the
foreground
faster at camp than in the class
room,
The College
;\Jichigan
State
Normal
College is the first college or
university in the state to take
the forward step in the pattern
of outdoor education as it is
being done in the school camp
ing program in Dearborn,
/\n
important aspect of the program
from the point of view of the
College is the organization of
a committee to conduct a con
tinuing evaluation of this exper
in outdoor education,
iment
The college students who
have participated in the program
thus far have been very enthu
siastic in their expressions
toward the additional experience
of working with boys and girls.
The
workshop
sessions
with the Dearborn teachers have
brought about the same for the
college people. Students partic
ipating in the camp program for
either
semester
are usually
involved in orientation periods
on the campus and at Mill Lake
Camp.
It is not unusual for the
student teachers to be found
working together at a camp
week-end, hiking, cooking out,
singing, or discussing group
processes together at evening
sessions.
It has been felt
that these sessions together
are some of the keys to success
of the camp programs for boys
and girls throughout both terms.

Miss Holland discusses the opera
tion of the Camp with a group of
M.S.N.C. students

rain on the roof - the sunset or
moonrise on the lake - people
working and living together
present a significant learning
structure. to boys and girls.
This is especially true when
they have had a part in
the
planning, earning, doing, and
remembering of the whole camp
experience.

Teachers in Training
The camp's inform.il setting
has given a realistic and further
extension of the classroom lab
.oratory for the teacher in train
ing.
The
recognition
or
full
staff status has helped many
prospective teachers gain the
confidence
they
needed
for
doing a better job in their own
classroom sessions and ca111pus
relationships, a better under
standing of youth's problems
has been an outstanding answer
co the worth of the experiences.
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W E N E ED

TO

As Alumni of a college that has atways been proud of its major
function of teacher education, we must be alert lo the ever-increasing
teacher shortage. One way lo keep good teachers in the profession,
and to encourage others to enter it, is to speak out unashamedly about
the great career we have chosen, The two articles reproduced on these
pages certainly catch that �pirit, Below is an item which appeared
in the Lansing State Journal about Miss Martha Newbrough,L,ife '25
B.S. '42,

Beneath the glass top of her
desk in the sixth grade room at
Genesee Street school, �,Jiss �lar
tha
ewbrough has a little blue
card which lists several reasons
for liking the teaching profession.
One of the points she likes
most is an observation that "teach
ing provides the privilege to be
associated with young people."
Putting it more direct! y, Miss
Newbrou1,;h says, "I like children."
She's surrounded by children
from about 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. five
days a week, not just in the class
rooms but during recess periods
as well.
Uut the job doesn't end there.
Miss Newbrough fi gures she puts in
at least 10 hours a day at the
school or on work she takes to her
home at 1728 Quentin Ave., like
preparing lessons or marking test
papers.
GUFST SPEAKER
There's a monthly meeting of
the Parent-Teacher association,
and on one evening or two a month
�1iss Newbrough gives a "hobby
lecture" before a Cub Scout or
Brownie troop, a mothers' club or
some similar group in Lansing or
one of the towns nearby.
These speaking engagements
are strictly extra-curricular, a
hobby. A nature study enthus�a� t,
she has picture slides of 150 b1ras,
recordings of their calls a� d a
collection of related drawrngs.
School connections have given her
a chance to share her hobby with
others.

An interest in music fits nice
ly into classroom routine.
Miss
Newbrough plays a mandolin, and
often finds that musical accom
paniment makes lessons easier and
more pleasant. Three years ago,
she directed the elementary school
choir, another extra- curricular ac
tivity.
Back in 1929, when illness
forced her t o drop teaching in
Pontiac during the last few weeks
of a school term, Miss Newbrough
took a job in a store, clerking and
working in the office.
After a
year, the firm offered her the job
of comptroller with assurances of
training that would help her to
advance.
But she looked back over
seven years of teaching in Michigan
schools.
She recalled how she
had begun teaching in Arkansas
by operating a private school for
six weeks during two summer
vacations while she was yet a
high school student herself. She
thought about the additional educa
tion she had at the normal school
at Ypsilanti.
Then she went back into teach
ing--to stay.
LONG RECORD
She now counts two years of
teaching at St. Johns, 15 at Pon
tiac, and 12 years at the Genesee
Street school.
"Yes. I probably could earn
more money in another line of
work," she says.
"But there's
more to teaching than the salary.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 11
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BOOST

TEACHING

Cherrill Callis, who will be graduated in June of 1954, writes
on why she has chosen teaching as a career. This article aP·
peared in the January, 1954 issue of the M.E,A. Journal,

To see a child find the thresh
old of his own mind and become an
individual who can realize his own
interests and needs and overcome
his problems would probably be
one of the most gratifying expe
riences I could have.
Working
with deaf children has helped me
understand how important it is to
establish basic principles of kind
ness,
appreciation,
fair play,
friendship, and love with all ages,
because until this is done the
"book-learning" wisdom. that they
will eventually need will be worth
less. Unfortunately, some people
believe that these principles are
comparatively unimportant and sec
ondary to skills and knowledge,
but these same people are also the
ones who are accusing many of
the teen-agers of today of being
selfish, unappreciative children
who have had too much time and
money spent on them. Perhaps if
these children had been given the
opportunity to learn more about
their fellow man, they wouldn't
be so-called juvenile delinquents
today.
For instance, when one teaches
geographical facts to children, how
much more meaningful those facts
would be if the class appreciated
the problems of the people who
live in the countries about which
they were studying, if our children
could realize and understand that
children in other countries think
and feel and react to situations
in much the same way as we do.
The boys in Africa may wear
clothes that seem strange to us,

Someone once said, "Out of
the mouths of babes flow words
which swell the heart of any man."
This thought came to me last
week, when one of the nursery
school deaf children ran up to me,
flung his arms around my legs,
and babbled, "Uv oo."
Those
two words, although perhaps they
wouldn't be understood by every
one, made me feel as proud and
happy as any great writer or sci
entist whose contribution to soci
ety has made him a savior in the
public's eye.
"Love you" has
been said to man teachers, and
I believe they wilr all agree that
those words make all the time and
energy spent in preparation for
teaching worthwhile!
Now that I am practice teach
ing, I can fully realize and believe
that love, pure and simple, is the
aspiration of all teachers. It is
not only to receive love, but more
important to impart love through
their children. I decided upon my
profession because I had a sincere
love for children. I have spent a
great deal of time with all types of
children in the past few years,
seeing them not only in informal
situations_ such as camp or Sunday
School but also in a formal class
room. Through these experiences,
I have found that all children have
a great deal of good in them. It
is up to a teacher to find this seed
of good and water it with patience,
understanding, and kindness until
it grows. Then the children will
have the best opportunity to blos
som forth as individuals in their
own right.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 11
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FLAG FLIES AT HALF MAST FOR ORLO M. GILL
ALUMNUS AND ART DEPARTMENT HEAD
Mr. Gill was a native of "these
here parts" (Cherry Hill). When
a boy he kept cows and chick
ens, sold berries, sweet corn,
squash and cabbage, also shrubs
and fruit trees.
He was a
member of a Boy Scout troop or
ganized by Professor William H.
Sherzer, who for many years
was head of the Natural Science
Department. One incident of his
youth Mr. Gill recalled vividly.
He decapitated twenty of his mo
ther's best hens in order to treat
his fellow Scouts who were
camped on the Huron River.That
evening seventy boys sat around
a huge fire, ate chicken stew and
listened to Ernest Thompson
Seaton tell stories of the caribou
country. (P.S.-There is a sequel
to the chicken-killing episode!)
After serving as sergeant in
the 125th Infantry, Red Arrow
Division, in the "Big War," he
was employed as a draftsman by
the Ford Motor Co. Then came
the financial retrenching pro
gram of the company and Mr.
Gill had a variety of jobs on pro
duction, one of which was sew
ing celluloid lights in side cur
tains of the ModelT touring car.
Later-much later-at the Bomb
er Plant, he was an engineering
illustrator.
Mr. Gill taught art in the ele
mentary schools of Detroit and
at Cass Technical High School.
During his six years there he at
tended night classes in painting
at the John P. Wicker School of
Art.
Mr. Gill joined the art staff at
MSNC as an instructor in 1925
and continued in that capacity

In paying tribute to the
memory of Orlo M. Gill, a
graduate of the class of 1915
and a member of the c o llege
faculty for twenty-eight years,
we reproduce below a brief
autobiogra hy which was found
in his fifes after his death.
Orlo M. Gill has been more or
less closely associated with this
college since September, 1900,
at which time he enrolled in the
kindergarten of the training
school (Welch Hall).
His first
grade teacher was Miss Margaret
Wise and his neighbor and friend
was Professor Frederic H. Pease.
He received the B.S. degree
from MSNC and the M. Des.
from Michigan.

CONTINUED ON
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HARRIS F. FLETCHER, CLASS OF '12

DISTINGUISHED MILTON SCHOLAR

tion is believed to exist any·
where.
Professor Fletcher ' s own
use of the collection i s reflect·
ed in his publications, most
outstanding and important of
which is the four-volume facsim
ile edition of John Milton's
Complete P oetical Works pub·
lished by the University of
Illinois Pres s , 1943·48.
Cur
rently he is engaged in research
on Milton ' s intellectual deve 1opment, including an attempt to
assemble books which may have
been in the poet ' s own library.

The world's only complete
Milton collection of first edi
tions was presented to the
public in an exhibit during the
month of October by the Univer·
Ac quired for
si ty of Illinois.
the University in the relatively
short span of twenty-five years
by the eminent Milton scholar,
Professor Harris F. Fletcher,
' 1 2 , the collection is designed
for use, not display. The pre·
exhibit of seventy-five item s-·
in addition to all the first edi
tions, the poet's signature, and
a book which may have once
belonged to him--includes ex·
amples of studie s produced at
Illinois from research in this
material.
In 1926 when Professor
F letcher j oined the Illinois
faculty, the University owned
only a few scattered item s··
and no first editions whatever-
from the works of the great poet
who ranks with Shakespeare in
English literature. This spring,
with the acquisition of a fine
copy of the small pamphlet
Professor
Education, "
"Of
Fletcher completed the collec·
tion of first editions ,
While
collecting these, he has also
obtained for the Library copies
from all later editions pub
lished during the poet ' s lifetime
which he may be presumed to
have
personally
supervised.
No other such complete collec·

In addition to his obvious
talents as scholar and busi
nessman ,. Professor
F l etcher
has been a teacher and admin
Born in Y p s ilanti,
istrator.
Michigan, he began his under·
graduate education at Michigan
State Normal College,
com
pleting it and his graduate work
on Milton ' s Semitic studies for
the A,M, and P h . D. at
the
University of Michigan.
He
has been a high school teacher
and a school superintendent,
At Illinois he left the teaching
of undergraduates in 1 9 3 1 to
become as sociate dean of the
College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences,
In 1938 he was re·
lieved of this duty to give full
time to his Milton studies and
the advising of graduate students
in this field,
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T H E S T U D ENT A I

Margaret Gleason of Saline, Michigan, receives a Carl A. Lindegren
Music Sch olarship ch e c k from Mrs . Lawrence E. Dunning, secretary
of th e Student Aid Corporation.

The Student Aid Corpora
tion of Michigan State Normal
College has had, since its
founding in 19 28, the central
idea that students should be
them selves.
to help
helped
With the growth of funds avail
able for loans it has been able
to turn this ideal into a prac
In 193 1-32, 102
tical reality,
students were able to borrow
Twenty years later in
$2400.
1 9 5 1 - 5 2 , 368 s tudents borrowed
$ 2 8 ,000. There are now 38 loan
totaling
monies
with
funds
$37, 272.64.
Money not used
for loans to students is invested
and the interest used to expand
the loan funds. Long term loans
to be paid back after graduation
are no longer applied for in the
number that they once were and
short term loans for the regular
emergencies of college life
constitute the greatest number.

In addition to aid to stu
dents through loans the corpora
tion handles scholarship grants for
49 different endowed scholarship
funds and al so the funds for
Its
five special endowments.
total assets at the present time
are over $ 1 2 5 ,000 and are earn
The
ing approximately 5%.
growth of the corporation and
the expansion of its services,
coupled with the need for the
greatest safeguards and the
safest investment for its funds
has ruov ed the Board of Direc
tors to entrust the investment
of surplus funds to the Ann
The
Arbor Tru s t Company.
student loans and scholarships
are still handled through the
office of the corporation at the
college and direction of this
part of the work is still provided
by members of the faculty.
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CO R PO R A TIO N
small the scholarship is usually
$50.00. These are very welcome
help to the outstanding students
to whom they are awarded. In
these days o f high co sts, how
ever, thi s amount pays for but
a fraction of the board and room
it provided 20 years ago. More
of such funds would enable
many deserving students to con
tinue their work.
The future of Michigan
State Normal College depends
to a very large extent, not upon
its buildings, but upon the level
of ability of the students who
Larger
attend the college.
scholarships and l arger loan
funds will help many more
deserving students to attend
college who could not other
wise do so. In a time of teacher
shortage society will reap high
scholarship
from
dividends
funds for prospective teachers.
schol
Most of the present
arships are awarded students
by organizations or by depart
ment s of ins truction and stu
dents must have special qual
these
ifications
to receive
More s chol
scholarships.
arship funds are needed of a
general nature which will be
available to s tudents of ability
who are not mem bers of partic
ular organizations or depart
ments -- s cholarships for which
there can be free competition
among all of the students in
college.
There is no more
better
no
bequest,
fruitful
gift to pos terity than a s chol
arship or loan fund which will
enable some young man or
woman to complete his educa
tion. There is no other invest
ment in which the rate of interest
is so high.

The Student Aid Corpora
tion was chartered as a non
profit corporation under the laws
of the State of Mi chigan on
O ctober 4, 1 928. The original
Board of Directors was composed
of Milton H over, President;
Dean Lydia I. Jones, Vice
Gorton,
Frederick
president;
Secretary- Treasurer; J. Stuart
Lathers and Daniel L. Quirk,
Jr. Present Board members are
Dean of Women, Susan B. Hill,
President; Professor John \i .
Sattler, Vice-president; Profes
sor P erry Brundage, Secretary
Treasurer; D. L . Quirk, Jr. ,
George C, Handy, Professor
George Willoughby, and P rofes
sor Carl Hood.
All officers who handle
money are bonded and the books
are audited annually by a cer
The
tified public accoun tant.
funds have grown to their pres
ent size from a modest begin
ning of somethi ng over $ 1 ,000
in 1928. This growth has come
largely from bequests in the
wills of alumni and friend s o f
the College, and from gifts of
students, alumni and faculty in
honor of relatives and colleagues.
These are usually set up in the
form of loan or s cholarship
funds in the name of the person
to be honored. Thus they serve
as perpetual memorials which
each year aid worthy and needy
stud en ts to continue their ed
ucation and enter the teaching
profession.
The 49 scholarship funds
now in existence have been
establi shed in honor of alumni,
faculty members and friend s of
The total money
the College.
in these funds is $ 5 7,097.80.
Since most of these funds are
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WE PAY TRIBUTE TO
OUR WAR VETERANS

..

'
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his tory
Daniel Putnam's
of the first half century of
Michigan State Normal C o l lege
recounts the erection of a sim
ilar memorial after the Civil
For many years, it was
War.
affi)t-ed to the north wall of old
Normal Hall. In recent weeks,
that marble tablet, which has
been gathering dust in storage
for many years, has been af
fixed to the north wall of the
A photograph
Arts Building.
of it also appears on these
pages. And so we honor those
of our great family who have
served their countrymen in the
century that lies behind u s .

� l!Jll!llll

MALVIN W DRESSER, JO(L 8 . WAY,
JAMES T. MORCAN. MORRIS G. WAU<tR
JAMES w. BIMCHAM.� CHARLES A A D
.JOHN H. MARVIN, EDWARD BIG l W
WEBSTER RUCKMAN,
F'REO S. WEBB,
ALrRED N.BtAL
LEMUEL BLOUNT.
HENRY COULD.
FREEMAN SPEAR, J"RANI< 'd; CUCL
AltxAHO[R M klHHOll, SAMUEL B llONNCY
ALPHONSOB HI\WH.
JOSFP H R NUTE ,
CNCC
CIIAll l[S PllJ!Cf.RTQr<I HENRY C LAW
E
LAN
S
t
JAM
NDS
i)A'/IO r ROU
II
P
H
A
O
,UD
<;
N
A
G
TIBBITS SA UEL f\ MOR
WILLIA

Simple but appropriate cer
emonies on Homecoming Day,
O c tober 24, marked the u nveil
ing of a memorial tablet at the
base of the Alumni Memorial
Dr. C larke E . Davis
Chimes.
'12, President of the A lumni
A s sociation, received the tablet
from Richard Miller, President
of the Men's Union, and in turn
presented it to President Eu gene
B. E lliott. The N o rmal College
Band an d the C o lor Guard of
our R.O.T.C. Unit were present
to participate in the brief c e r
emonies.
A clos e-up photo
graph of the tablet is shown
above.
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GERALDINE C. SNOW
MEMORIAL

NEWBROUGH (Con't.)

"No one is as sincere as chil
dren.
You always know exactly
how you stand with children."
Judging from the way boys and
girls race to her with their excited
small talk, from the remarks par
ents write on their youngsters'
report cards, and from the times
her pupils suggest -she transfer
to the junior high school so they
can stay i n her class, it's obvious
that Miss Newbrough stands verr
well with children.
To sum it up, there's another
comment on the blue card on her
desk, and Miss Martha Newbrough
enthusiastically agrees. "Teach
ing is satisfyin� ; no other job is
. more purposeful.'

A recent d e cision of the State
Board of Education has author
ized th e naming of th e Health
Residence of Michigan State
Normal College as th e Glenadine
C. Snow Memorial Health R es 
idence, This is i n k e e p i n g with
the wishes of fri en ds and col
leagues of th e late Doctor Snow,
who have felt that h er distinction
as a physician, h ealth director,
and couns elor fully m e rits such
recogniti on. A M emorial Fund is
therefore b eing rai s e d to provide
a plaqu e and/or other suitable
m eans of designating th e H e alth
R e s i d e n c e building , th e d e dica
tion to take plac e on May 21; 1954,
w h e n th e Michigan College H ealth
Association holds its state m e et
rng on the Ypsilanti campus.
It is hoped that th e Memorial
Fund will also allow the estab
lishment of a loan fund for Michi
gan State Normal College students
to provide sp ecial and critical
health care and diagnostic a i ds
not otherw i s e available to them.
A t t h e tim e of Doctor Sn ow's
death , a group of friends gav e
approx imately one hundred dol
lars wh ich will b e used as t h e
nucleus for the Memorial Fund,
with the h op e that th e alumni of
t h e college, w h o knew and appre
ciated Doctor Snow's long servi c e
a n d devotion t o t h e health work,
w i ll gladly subscribe to th e fund.
All contributions, large or
small, should be s en t a s soon as
possible to th e chai rman of the
Glenadine Snow Memorial F u n d
C o mm i tte e : E d i t h A . Erikson,
109 N. Sum m i t St., Ypsilanti,
Mich igan.

CALLIS (Con't.)

but I imagine they enjoy teasing
girls or collecting "junk" just as
much as our American boys. Fun
damentally, their steps in behavior
growth are just the same, although
the intensity may vary.
Teaching offers the finest
opportunity in the world for the
development of children's under
standing of themselves and others,
and I want that opportunity. Kahlil
Gibran, in his book, The Prophet,
said, "The teacher who walks in
the shadow of the temple of his
followers gives not of his wisdom,
but rather of his faith and loving
ness, If h e is indeed wise, h e does
not bid you enter the house of his
wisdom, but rather leads you to the
threshold of your own mind." By
this philosophy I will teach, and
through thfs p hilosophy I hope to
help children discover that love is
the key which open� any door
everywhere.
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ALU M N IGRAMS
• . • . . Ernes t E . Crook, 'O l , and Mrs. Crook, the former Eleanor B.
Porter, '01, recently observed their 5 0t h wedding anniversary at
their Chicago home where �Jr. Crook has been a wheel chair patient
for more than 16 years. \\,hile a student on the MSNC campus Mr.
Crook was business manager of the 1901 Aurora, and a member o f
t h e football team and the P hi LJelta Pi Fraternity. After graduation
he was assi stant superintendent of schools in Tacoma, \X,a shington .
Later he became vice-president and general manager of the W. A .
Fowler Paper Company in Chicago. He also organized and becam e
the first president of the School Stationers Corporation, Neenah,
�'isconsin.
Mrs. Crook is employed in the department of public
debt of the United States treasury department •
• . • Michigan State Normal College was repre sented at the
inauguration of President Paul Henry Giddens of Hamline Univer
sity on October 9 by Dr. Byron J. Oakes, A . B . ' 2 1 .
. . . • . Michigan State College recently announced the designa
tion of its Child Development Laboratory as the current cus todian
of the original Harvard Grow t h Data and the Stuttgart (Ge rmany)
data collected by the Surgeon General ' s Office under HI COG. This
i s the large st collection of data on children ever assembled in one
place. Cecil V. Millard, '22, is the Director of Michigan Stat e ' s
Child Development Laboratory .
. . . . . Professor Albert E. Lumley, '25, of Amherst College, and
our own Dr. Lloyd Olds, '16, are on the Editorial Committee of the
first compiled National College Touch Football Rules which will
be used by all universities and colleges of the entire country •
• • . . . ln a recent letter to the A l umni A s s ociation, Sylvia E.
Aldrich, A . B. '27, tells of her work at the Hartzell Training School,
Old Umtali Methodist Mission, in Southern Rhodesia. After spend
ing 2 8 years in China, Miss Aldrich was tran sferred to the Teacher
Training Department of the Mission where African students are
trained for employment in out-station schools under the supervi
sion of the government.
This year Miss Aldrich was appointed
Head Teacher (principal in U.S. terms ) of the Training School,
and in her greetings to all MSNC alumni she sends the wish that
they all enjoy their work as much as she does hers .
• • • • . Byron F. Boyd, A.B. '28, is Editor and Publisher of the
"Footbal l N e w s , " w e ll-known sports newspaper which is printed
during the football season. Byron will be remembered as a s tar
distance runner while on the campus .
. . . . . A s part of the celebration of their 22nd wedding anniversary
on September 3, John D. Piper, '29, mailed a $25.00 check to the
A lumni Association, giving Mrs. Piper, the former Mary Catherine
Mook, '29, a life membership in the Asso ciation. This s e e m s to
u s a fine gift sugges tion for many occasions.
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ALUMNIGRAMS (Con't.)
. . . . . Harold C . Rapson, B,A. ' 3 1 , has been appointed principal
of the new ul tra- modern Cantrick J unior High School in Monroe,
Michigan. Harold had served 2 1 years as principal of the j unior
high division of Lincoln Elementary School before his appointment
last J anuary .
. • • • • On September 10, Leland B. Jacob s , A.B. ' 32, was appointed
Professor of Education, Department of Curriculum and Teaching,
Teachers College, Columbia University, New York City•
• • • • • Sinc e the last i s sue o f our N E\\r S L E T T E R , three MSNC
graduates have won recognition in THE INSTRUCTOR, Mrs. Alex·
ander E. Dobeski (Frances Timm ) B . S. ' 3 2 , was one of the prize
winners in the 195 3 Travel Contest. Excerpts from her manuscript,
"Mis souri Visit," were published in the May 1 9 5 3 issue, Mrs.
William T. Ryan ( J une Andre w s ) , ' 28, was represented in the
Octo ber issue of THE INST R U CTO R.
Mrs. Ryan ' s contribution
was a handwork project under the title, "Uses for Colored Mesh
Vegetable Bag s . "
The December issue contains a contribution
by Miss Roberta K. Wigton, ' 1 7, "Angel s " is the title used for
her handwork project •
. • • • • O n August 20 , 1 9 5 3 , Walter H . Cohan, A . B . ' 33, was awarded
the degree of Master of Education from the University of Georgia•
. . . . . Mrs. George Zeemer, the former Violet Newbern, A,B, '34,
now lives in Washington, P e nn sylvania with her husband and four
children, three boys and a girl,
• • • • • The M c L outh Steel Corporation, Detroit, which recently
started a $ 100,000,000 expansion program · i s headed by Donald
McLouth, a former student at MSNC,
• • • • • The Chapmans, Robert, A B , '40, and Thelma, B.S. ' 40,
have a new addre s s . In August the Chem strand Corporation trans
ferred Bob from Decatur, Alabam a to Pensacola, Florida where he
will organize and operate the comp any in-plant feeding system
consisting of four cafeterias. His first two months w ere spent as
housing coordinator for approximately 190 families moving into
the P ensacola area,
• • . • • Lynn A. Porter, ' 40 , and Mrs, Porter, the former Mary Jane
Schlos s s tein, ' 4 1 , are now living in Davison, Mi c higan where Lynn
is a partner in the Greyloam Nursery •
. . . . . Albert Ridd�ring, Jr. , '40, is spending the 1953-54 school
year in Ann Arbor, Michigan on a study furlough. Next summer Al
and h i s family will return to M erida, Yucatan, Mexico to again
tak,e up their responsibilities in the Turner- Hodge School.
• . . • . The University of Southern California at the 70th Annual
Commencement on June 1 3 , 1 9 5 3 awarded the degree of Master of
Science to Helen Langthorne Rose, B,S. '40, and the degree of
Master of Education to James Alexander Tringham, A . B . ' 4 1 .
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. . , . • Lieutenant Colonel i\larlen R e ber, A. B. ' 4 1 , is now attached
to the airbase in i\Jiddletow n , P e n nsylvania after serving the past
four ye ars in the Pacific. One year of this was sr ent in the Hawai
ian Islands and the last three years in the P hilirpine Islands.
i\1arlen had a r-emarkable war record during \\ orld \\ ar II as a pilot
with the famous 8th Air Force s t ationed in Europe •
. . • . . The Alumni A s s ociation recen tly r e c eived a letter from
Mary E. Dotterrer , '42, telling of her bu s y life since her graduation
from !\!SNC. After teaching a year at Vassar, �!icl,igan, i\Jary spent
three years in the �larine s , three y e ars as Girl Scout F i eld Director
in \\ atertown, New Y ork, two years as Student l_ )ean while working
for her ,\J aster ' s Degree in student personnel at Syr ac use U niver
sity, and last fall she was appointed uirector of R e siden c e l l alls
at the Roche ster Institute of T e ch nology, R o chester, I\ ew York .
. . . . . N e w s com e s from the St. Louis Country .i..>ay School, St,
Louis, M i s souri, of the activities of Gordon R. Raymond, B.S.
Gordon is
'4i 2 , and his wife, the former M argaret Hatcher, '41.
beginning liis sixth y e ar as indus trial arts and mathematics teacher
at th e Country l)ay School which is a college preparatory sc hool
Coaching three championship basketball teams within
for boys.
the past five years, Gordon has also had seve ral p rize winners
in th e Ford IIJotor C o m p any ' s Industrial Arts Aw ards national
i\!argaret teaches i n the F ergu son public sc hool
compe t1t1on.
system in w h i c h community the l{aymonds purchased their home
three years ago and are haprily raising their two daugh ters aged
7 and 8 .
. • . . • Frederic w. (Fritz) Bennetts, B.S. '42 i s the new A s sist
ant Director in charge of teacher placement at i\iichigan State
College .
. . . . . Stephen C. Hathaway, A . B , '48, representeJ /\iSi\C at the
inauguration of President John D. �Jillett of i\!iami l.in.iversity,
Oxford, Ohio, on O c tober 23,
, . , , . Cornell Wilson Guth '48 and Mrs. Guth, the former Luc y
Ann Mohler '49, announce the arrival of a daughter, Linda Gale.
Cornell is now teaching in the De arborn school sy stem •
. • • • , Dorothy Hathaway, A.B, ' 5 1 , is now reaching in ��urn:berg,
G e rm any •
. . , • • A fish story comes to us from \\ ilmington, Ohio in w h i c h
M i s s R u t h J an e Oakes, B,S. ' 5 1 , i s t h e heroine. \\ hile boating on
a private lake near \\ ilmington, !\Jiss Oakes, the pretty young dean
of women at Wilmington Colleg e , landed the biggest catch of the
sea son for the lake without hoo k , line or sinker. A two-and- tluee
quarters-pound b a s s , obviously lured by the beauty of !\!iss Oakes
and a young w o m an companion, leaped into the open boat and was
promptly held fast by the feet of the two young women who adm it
that they do not care for fishing.
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From Fort L e e , V i rgi n i a , the Department o f the Army s en ds
us i n teresti ng information c o n c e rn i n g Wardell Gilliam , former
ilSN C track star and m e m ber of the class of 1 952. The pi cture
is a U.S. Army Photograph.

C R A ,\ JrnNG : --- School i s schoo l , they say. And whether it's at
�Ji c h i gan State Normal o r at the Quartermaster School, Fort L e e ,
Virgi n ia, this o ff i c er finds that he s t i l l h a s t o d o a b i t of last
m i n u te 1 ' catc h i n g up " for that b i g exam. The officer, L i e u te n a n t
Wardell Gilliam of H i ver Houge, �l i c h i gan, is a graduate o f the
class o f '52. H ere he relaxes on " campus" w h i l e studyi n g for
test in A s s o c i ate Qt\l Company Officer Course .
. . . . . Congratulations to �Jr. and �!rs. Frank Kay who were m ar
ried at Lit chfield, Michigan on June 27. Mrs, Kay is the former
Catherine Thompson, class of J une 1 9 5 2 , and Frank was a member
of the February 1 9 5 3 c l a s s .
• . . • • Tom Roncoli, B,S. ' 5 2 , who formerly taught at Flint M ande
ville High School, is spending this year teaching Physical Educa
tion, Science and Social Studies in the American Occupation
Forces ' Schools in Europe .
• • • • • �Jr. and Mrs. Daniel R, Beck, B,A. ' 5 2 , announce tl;e birth
of a daughter, Kristin Elisabeth.
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We regret to announce that since the last issue of the ALUMNI

NEWSLETTER we have learned of the passing of the former graduates
listed below.
W illiam H erbert C o o n ey '28

A l b ert J. Dahlgren '28

Mrs, A lbert J . Dahlgren (Mi n n i e E m i ly Rin gel) '28

Mrs, Arthur G. Erickson ( A gn es Aurelia Murphy) ' 10
A r c h i e H en n i gar '14

Mrs. John C. Holden (Estella Wise) '03

N o b l e H u nter '84

R ei n h o ld Josenhans '92

1\lrs. J oh n Maliepaard (Shirley Oatman) '45
l\lrs. Emma Mack Porter '94
Ernest John R e ed '03

Dr. Cora D. R eeves

Mrs. Th eressa Fast Roll ins '23

Mrs. W illiam E. Stoner (Grace Shotka) '23

Mrs. C. R eid W ebber (Eli zabeth W oodworth) '24

L y n n E . W i l liams '25

ORLO M. Gn.L (Con't.)

until his appointment as depart
ment head in 1939. A sabbatical
leave in 1931 was spent in paint
ing and etching in the South
west.
While a student here, Mr. Gill
recalled how much he enjoyed
a history class from Miss Julia
Anne King. He became a mem
ber of the Phi Delta Pi Frater
nity in 1915 and when Professor
H. Z. Wilber retired in 1 943, he
was selected patron.
Mr. Gill felt that he owed a
great deal to the inspiration and
sympathetic understanding of
Miss Bertha Goodison who did

so much to shape the character
and spirit of the Art Department.
Mr. G ill is survi v ed by
his wife, Lois Wilber Gill; his
daughters, Mrs. Fra n c is W e lper,
Mrs. Fred Coope, and Esther
G ill; three grandsons; and a
sister·, Mrs. E. J. R iley.
Mr. Gill's many fri ends
w i ll be happy to know that an
Orlo Gill Memorial Loan Fund
for students has been estab
lish ed.
con tri bu tions
Your
may be addressed to the Stu
dent Aid Corp orati o n , Mi c h i gan
State Normal Coll ege, Ypsi1 an t i .
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M . S . N. C . B AS EBALL SCHEDULE

April 1 6

23

May

June

27
28
30
4
7
14
18
21

26

2

Southern Illinois U niv, at Carbondale, Ill. *(2)
Eastern Illinois State at Charleston, Ill. *(2)
Hillsdale C o l l ege at Ypsilanti, Mich igan
University of D e troit at Ypsilan ti, Mic higan
Northern Illinois State at DeKalb, Illinois *(2)
Wayne University a t Detroit, Michigan
J llinois Normal University at Ypsilanti *(2)
Western Illin ois State at Macomb, Illinois *(2)
Hillsdale C o l l ege at H i l lsdale, Mi c h igan
Central Michigan at Mt. Pl easant, Michigan *(2)
U n iversity of Detroit at Detroit, Mi c higan
Wayne U n iversity at Ypsilan ti, Mich igan

* Denotes an IIAC league game
(2) Deno tes doubl e-header

M. S. N. C .

TRACK SCHEDU LE
INDOOR

Feb .
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

24
6
13
19
27

April 17
A pril 23
May
1
May
7
May
8
May
15
May
22
May
29
J une
1
June
5
June 1 1 - 1 2
June 9

Cen tral Mi c h igan at Mt. Pleasan t, Michi gan
C e n tral Collegiates at N o tre Dame, South B en d, Ind.
A l l Campus at A n n Arbor, Michigan
C l eveland R elays at C l e veland, Ohio
Mt. Pleasant Ilelays at Mt. P leasant, Michigan
OUTDOOR

Ohio R elays at C o l u mbus, Ohio
Drake R e lays at Des Moines, Iowa
Miami University at Ypsilanti, Mich igan
No tre Dame at South Bend, Indiana
Elmhurst Invitational at E lmhurst, Illinois
Baldwin Wallace at Y psilanti, Michigan
Conference at Carbon dale, Illinois
Central C o l l egiates ( C l osed) Kalamazoo, Michigan
Mic h igan A . A . U . at Mt, Pleasan t Mich igan
Cen tral C o llegiates (Open) at Milwau kee, W isconsin
National Coll egiates at A n n Arbor, Mi chigan
National A . A . U . at St. Louis, Missouri

Sec. 34.65 P.L. and R.

D i v i s i on o f F i e ld S e r v i c e s
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